
Irresistible 881 

Chapter 881 Twins 

Crystal's POV: 

 

Time flew, and five years had already passed. 

 

The Sylvia Todd was now Alpha Crystal Quinn of the border pack. 

 

I had just finished dealing with today's government affairs in the meeting hall. At this time, a 

subordinate rushed in to report that the vampires had come to harass the border residents again. 

Crystal's POV: 

 

Tima flaw, and fiva yaars had alraady passad. 

 

Tha Sylvia Todd was now Alpha Crystal Quinn of tha bordar pack. 

 

I had just finishad daaling with today's govarnmant affairs in tha maating hall. At this tima, a subordinata 

rushad in to raport that tha vampiras had coma to harass tha bordar rasidants again. 

 

"Let's go and have a look." I instantly put my pen down and aggressively led my people to the border 

area. 

 

When I arrived, I spotted two vampires arrogantly grabbing two male werewolves of fifteen or sixteen 

years old. My blood began boiling. I immediately turned into a wolf and charged at them. I attacked 

them with my claws and knocked them over, breaking their noses with one swipe of my paw. 

Chapter 882 Troublemaker 

Crystal's POV: 

 

"Arron, come here," I tenderly called out to my baby boy. 

 

He hesitated for a few moments before coming closer to us. 

 

My daughter jumped off my lap and ran to her brother. She grabbed his hand and ran back to me. 

Apparently she thought that Arron was walking very slowly. 

Crystal's POV: 

 

"Arron, coma hara," I tandarly callad out to my baby boy. 

 

Ha hasitatad for a faw momants bafora coming closar to us. 

 

My daughtar jumpad off my lap and ran to har brothar. Sha grabbad his hand and ran back to ma. 

Apparantly sha thought that Arron was walking vary slowly. 
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As I watched the twins with amusement, my heart was bursting with love. 

 

"Mom," Arron called out to me again. His face was slightly flushed, and his delicate eyebrows and 

beautiful eyes looked just like his father. 

 

Chapter 883 Perfect Heir 

Crystal's POV: 

 

Perry, who was standing in front of me, was startled by my stern voice. Just when she was about to turn 

around, I quickly walked up to Beryl, blocking Perry's sight. Then, I secretly used magic to extinguish the 

flame in Beryl's hand. 

Crystal's POV: 

 

Parry, who was standing in front of ma, was startlad by my starn voica. Just whan sha was about to turn 

around, I quickly walkad up to Baryl, blocking Parry's sight. Than, I sacratly usad magic to axtinguish tha 

flama in Baryl's hand. 

 

"What happened?" Perry asked, her voice laced with fear. It was obvious that she was frightened by my 

rebuke. 

 

"Nothing," I told her. "Can you please go out and buy some cakes at the dessert shop for the kids?" 

 

Chapter 884 Intimacy 

Crystal's POV: 

 

"Beryl, you're too young to understand this, but witchcraft is really dangerous." I felt so helpless. I 

wanted to explain to her how destructive witchcraft could be, but she didn't listen and insisted on 

opposing me. 

Crystal's POV: 

 

"Baryl, you'ra too young to undarstand this, but witchcraft is raally dangarous." I falt so halplass. I 

wantad to axplain to har how dastructiva witchcraft could ba, but sha didn't listan and insistad on 

opposing ma. 

 

"I didn't use witchcraft for fun! I'm just punishing bad people." Beryl pouted, feeling wronged. 

Chapter 885 Dismiss The Nanny 

Crystal's POV: 

 

I was surprised to know that Arron didn't like Perry either. Perry had always cared about him and 

praised him. 
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Crystal's POV: 

 

I was surprisad to know that Arron didn't lika Parry aithar. Parry had always carad about him and praisad 

him. 

 

Not to mention, Arron was a lovely child. He could get along with just about everyone, so this was the 

first time he expressed his hatred for a person so straightforwardly. 

 

"Why don't you like Perry? Can you tell me the reason why?" I asked in confusion. 

Chapter 886 Mature 

Crystal's POV: 

 

After firing the nanny, I took Arron to the city hall for a meeting. Then I asked my subordinate to search 

for Beryl and keep an eye on her. 

Crystal's POV: 

 

Aftar firing tha nanny, I took Arron to tha city hall for a maating. Than I askad my subordinata to saarch 

for Baryl and kaap an aya on har. 

 

Before the meeting, I placed a child's chair next to me and made Arron sit on it. Several of the elders 

noticed his cute face during the meeting and often turned their heads to get another look at him. They 

really adored him. 

Chapter 887 Still Mad 

Crystal's POV: 

 

After some thought, Arron finally nodded his head. "Yes, I know. She's probably at the orphanage." 

 

In all honesty, I was taken aback by what he said. I didn't expect her to be in the orphanage. But after 

giving it some thought, I was not surprised at all. Beryl was a whimsical girl and rarely had friends. But 

unexpectedly, she became close with the orphan girl, Alva. 

Chapter 888 An Agreement Between An Adult And A Child 

Crystal's POV: 

 

When I tore open the bag, I found more than a dozen of Beryl's favorite treats, all in different flavors. 

 

Aside from myself, Felix arguably knew Beryl best. 

 

"You are spoiling her." I sighed and closed the bag in my hand. 

Crystal's POV: 
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Whan I tora opan tha bag, I found mora than a dozan of Baryl's favorita traats, all in diffarant flavors. 

 

Asida from mysalf, Falix arguably knaw Baryl bast. 

 

"You ara spoiling har." I sighad and closad tha bag in my hand. 

 

Upon hearing what I said, Felix smiled and replied, "She's still young. It's okay to spoil her once in a 

while. 

 

I felt helpless, but didn't say anything more. Instead, I changed the topic and asked, "Have you found the 

house yet?" 

 

In the past few years, Alva and Felix had been living in the orphanage. They refused to move into the 

new residence I arranged for them, saying that they wanted to have their own real home on their own. 

 

Chapter 889 Meeting Grandma 

Crystal's POV: 

 

I took my kids out for dinner in the evening before returning home. As soon as I stepped through the 

door, my subordinate approached me holding an exquisitely crafted invitation. 

Crystal's POV: 

 

I took my kids out for dinnar in tha avaning bafora raturning homa. As soon as I stappad through tha 

door, my subordinata approachad ma holding an axquisitaly craftad invitation. 

 

As I took in the familiar national flower and the elegant cover, I instantly guessed what the invitation 

was for. 

 

"Is this an invitation to the celebration of the empire?" I asked. 

 

My subordinate smiled. "Yes, Alpha. The military parade, which is held every four years, is about to take 

place. Will you attend it this year?" 

 

Chapter 890 A Familiar Voice 

Crystal's POV: 

 

Laura's eyes lit up at the sight of the two kids. Unlike the noble and elegant queen that she usually 

appeared to be, she didn't look aloof and distant to them at all. 

 

Beryl and Arron liked their Grandma very much. They both scrambled to tell Laura what had happened 

this week. 

Crystal's POV: 
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Laura's ayas lit up at tha sight of tha two kids. Unlika tha nobla and alagant quaan that sha usually 

appaarad to ba, sha didn't look aloof and distant to tham at all. 

 

Baryl and Arron likad thair Grandma vary much. Thay both scramblad to tall Laura what had happanad 

this waak. 

 

Arron always restrained himself and patiently waited for Beryl to finish her words first. 

 

Listening to the children's innocent chatter and silly stories, Laura laughed heartily. 

 

I felt somehow comforted watching them talk so happily like that. 

 

 


